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TUB I'O.VTKST 1 QRKMUX.

The "Living Ihsuci" Fairly DlNcnssed.

Read, nnd Hand to jour Neighbor.
SPEEClToR J. (iASTOX, Esq.,

Made at Oregon t'ltj, Ma; 10th, 1806.

Fellow Cithent: We are now engngetl in
fine nf the most important pnlitionl contests
that has ever heen submitted to the sufTrBgei
of the American people. I (peak of this con
tost .in which we are now engaged, anil whioh
we most docide lor Oregon at the ballot box
on the ftmrlh day nf the ensoing month, as
the most Important In nur Itlalory ar a nation
of freemen, because nf the character of the

book aubjom ricvriM,
Of Every Description,

EXBOUTFD WITH NRATNES8 AND DIBPATOH.

saTtsor iovnriaii.
First Insertion, $8 par squsrs ef ten lines or lesa, minion

measure, II for each sabaaimrnl Innrtlnn.
ttf Advartlilng bill., when not paid In advance, .III be

cbargod tesntjr-dr- per scat, additional, to covar thsosil
of collection.

tST A liberal deduction from the strays rates will b. mad
D favor of thuae who adrertlae hy lha quarter.

The Democrats draw some truly wofol pic
tores o0 this subject; aud harrow np yonr
bowels of indignation with views of Billion
aires rolling in luxury and wealth here iu Or,
gon. who do nnt pay a cent of taxes; while
we poor Orrgonlans are compelled lo labor a
Iifotiino to pay interest for the benefit of these
wealthy lords. They appeal to your sense of
Justice, and demand that you indignantly rise
up ngnimt this grent tyranny, and put it daws
by erecting them to offioe. The Union men
have also something to say on litis qoeetlnn;
but tliev speak of it a the disgraonful and dis-
honorable aot of repudiating nor jost obliga-
tion as a ration, Roth platforms refer to this
subject; aim while the Democracy bitterly de-
ny that they favor the repudiation or the na-
tional debt, we will attempt tmlinw that their
plank to tax the nation il bonds, is repadia.
tion and that they are really In favor of the Jeff
Davia planof paying State debt. ,

In 1803, when Hie government was hard
pressed for money, and tho rebel were jubi-
lant nud defiant, aud waging their rebellion
wllh a vigor' and success worthy of a better
oattsej Congress passed an aot authoring
the issue of nine hundred million dol'ar la
U. H. Bonds, bearing Interest, some s!x per
cent, and some seven per cent; and a t. a
credit of Ihe government waa bad enaBu tn
those day wilh gold at 200, and every copper-
head orator and newspaper in the land offer-
ing to make solemn affidavits, and hack tbeir
oaths Ity belting their whole stock in cash,
that "Grant could nerer take Richmond."
"that the South onuld not be whipped.'! Con-
gress offered to the poople, as an inducement ,
to take up these bonds, nnd to prevent them
from going tn foreign countries, that they
should he free from tlie local taxation of States,
towns and counties. This provision nf the
law waa put ia the face of the bond, and con-
stituted an Important Inducement tn take np
tho bonds; and when the loyal people of tbo
nation, from Maine to Oregon, came forward
nnd paid llieir money for theso bonds, aeon-trac- t,

with a no luxation clause in it, waa
formed between the government and the bond-
holder. Now tho Democrat propose, that
after tlie government ha got the money under
snob a contract as this, and put down the re-
bellion with It, lliut we ought lo back oaf of
th'i enntraot. .That tbe Government ought to
do wnre than "greenback" lite luindtioblrr,
it onght lo repudiate the bargain. Now 1 ap-
peal to any honest and honorable man,' any
and every man with a spark of manhood above
n common thief, to say whether It right,
jost. honest nr honorable for the United State
government to Iho repudiate Its fair contracts?
Snpnnsu that neighbor A being in very strait-
ened ciroomstanoe, having lost a great deal
of his property, nud was engaged in a vexa-
tious, expensive and very dangerous lawsuit,
tlutt might p.waibly sweep away every dollar
he bad left in tlie world, should go to B for
ascislnnce, and should propose to him to bor-
row one thousand dollars to pay lawyers' fee,
witnera feet, fco. in his lawsuit; and to giva
therefor hi own obligation to repay the money
with interest, and on agreement to pa all tax.
es 00 tbo same.,. And B knowiog that bid only
hope to get bis money- - book, if be loaned It,
was the success of Ihe lawsuit, but feeling
friendly to bint, was willing to take the chan-oe- .

loans the the money, takes the obligation,
and thereby savee tbe whole properly of bia
neighbor to him and his family. And now af-
ter he has rendered this aot or kindness, wnulJ
it not bo ungrateful, unjust, and dishounrabla
in tbe extreme, to have A turn around and
repudiate, uie t'Uxes", part-o- the bargain.
Every d honorable man would de
noutiue suoh a trick in bis neighbor. Just so
it it with ihe United State. These bond,
holders loaned their money tn the government
in the midst of the most terrible, devastating
civil war on record, waged to destroy Hie gov-
ernment that was needing tho money, and at
the very darkest hour of onr national peri'd.
aud without any mortgages, collateral security
or anything nf that kind, these bond holder
loan tbeir money, taking for it the contract we
have described. They loaned Iheir money,
when copperheads were declaring that govern-
ment was broken np, and its note
nnt worth even to mncb as tile paper on wbiob
they were Written loaned it to save tbe gov-
ernment from destruction, and lo preserve it
with ell il blessing and fret iratilntiona, for
all, without distinction nf party. And now
I ty that the man or tbo party, who would
make war mi the just right ql theso s,

and seek to destroy their property and
rob them or it after they bad thus risked it for
the preservation f the Union, ought, in tba
language of onr Union pltform,"to be consign-r- d

to eveilasling infamy." Applause.
This hoe and ery against theso non taxable

bonds, an unmanly, dishonorable, demagog,
io appeal, not founded in jostico or fair dealing,
bat based noon the supposed prejudice between
Ihe rich and tlie poor. When Dvniooraoy re-

tort tu tucli argument, with tlute faoto (tar-
ing them in th lao. they admit at nnoe thai
tin y cannot maintain llieir cause Hy reason.

To satisfy any one that this Democratic doc-
trine or taxing these bonds, leads directly tu
repudiation, we have ouly to consider tbi
single proposition, lo wit. that ir Ibe State
have the right to tax U. 8. bonds at all. they
may tax litem to death. If they have the
right lo tax them one per cent, they have the
right to tax them one hnndred per cent, and
thus U. S. Bonds wonld be worthless, and th
government would have no credit among lha
ci linens of any State or States desiring to de-

stroy tho credit or the Uuion, for example lb
States lately in Secession and con Id not bor-
row a single dollar nf lha oitixens of that Mate,
to belp Iu time nr mnrtal peril front either
roreign nr domestic roes. But, replies Joe.
Smith and Col. Kelly, (as we have heard them
reply) "the rate or taxation is uniform in Iho
State," and therefore U. 8. creditors could not
be taxed more than other ciliieus. and Is im-

probable than unreasonable tale would he
levied in order tn damage tbe boud. Tn ihal
we reply, that lha manner or assessing tax
depend etiiirely en tba Constitution or tba
Slate; that while tt is uniform and levied on
all property according to it value In Oregon,
it i not so in California, iu Virginia, In e,

and several other Slate that wu r.
member; because In tbeea Male. Ihere it not
only an ad valorem tax, but ther U alto spa-cif-

taxet. Therefore, it it but reasonable,
thai any sute desiring lo make war oa tb U,
S. government, by undermining it credit,
would alter It conttilution lo suit it polilia.
Aoy man or party that would repudiate th

taxes" part of the contract, irWi rtpudiat
Hie w hole debt if they could get (he power.

Applause ......
They wonld not only repudiate tb just obliga-

tion of th Oovernm.nl, bat that Ortgoa dem-
ocrats would deoelv lb people and repndial
Iheir earn declaration. On the 15th uf May,
l"o5, in a loading editorial oa Ihe bond, Ibe
Oregon Arsnm, owned and published by the lead-
ing Democrat of Oregon, slated th following aa
an iiiduoeiu.nl for Ih people to subecribst for
thee bonds 1

" Thea 7 ao. are doa mi th I h of Allans! , l"r,tsrlng two year ami a half from tlie 13th of February,
IHtki, bat ll.e hohlrr Is n compelled 10 reels, hit
Unmey toon, miles, h. desire. In do an. Ilehaattt
right lo demand Ihe money when it it due, or an equal
amount ml pmr of ib 4 1 gold. bear! g ti per teat,
loan, which being now at It per tent. prtatiaM. at
ouivaleiil al laaal lo len per eeiit. pur annum. Ther

ia on oilier important feature eonnerted with Ik
MHee Met maaer ic taxed if Statu. ceaalMi,

There can lie no safer oe batter hivettnwat
than in these 7 :."

That wat tho language of Oregon Deniovrtey
In IrtcV) I but now it propose lo make lb la in veal,
ment worthies by repudiating alias very part nf it
which you so warmly commended In lha po,it,o
then, and thul maku lit notes worthiest now.

But where did I his dogma, of laiatioti of L' H.

etctlta, coma from ; and what It lit It had II

origin in Ihe same strptul twit from which wat
batched lit twin sisters. Meressie and Afirrflt.
They each and all of ihun canio forth from Ihe
taui traitorous origin: aud each 00 nf th in-

famous tiio bat Utt lonf aco pasted upo b

Tubus Ono year, In coin. Six months, '.

f Remittances muy be made by mail atom risk,
when mulled iu tlie presence of (lie pnetniaaler,

TJ. B. Official Piper for the State.

New Firm, New Store, New Goods

BROWN, COX & CO.
AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

GROCERIES. PROVISIONS,
AVlncu and Liquors,

Wood and Willow Ware, Hardware,

YANKEE NOTIONS,
Tobacco, Cigars, Ac. Ac.

Center Store, New Brick Block,
SALEM, OREGON.

We have uow on hand, nnd Hro now
tlie LAHOKST anil BEST SE-

LECTED STOCK 01' GOODS In our
line ever ottered

THIS SIDE OF BAN FRANCISCO!
Which we propose to exchange at LOW RATES for
Butter, Eggs, Bacon, Outs, Whent, and Prodnoe in

general ; and, rutlier than keep books, we will NOT

UEFUSE GOLD AND 8ILVEB.

l'leiiso Call and Examine our Stock of
Tett 3c Grindstones, Pocket Knives ic
Coffee ic Nails, Starch,
Sngnr ic Axes, Soap Ic Honey,
Syrup ic Blue Vitriol. Clothes Basket Ic

Saleratus 4c Wash-Board- Pickle,
Rope 4s Tamarinds,

Cream Tartar .& Coal Oil 4c Honey,
Brooms, Hostnttcr's Hitters ic

Tobacco ic Cheese, Oatmeal.
Cigars & Com Baskets, Dvo Staffs & Foriua,
8hoVL'la ic Nutmegs, Meerschaum Pipes 4c

Citron & Wash Tubs, Spades,
Raisins ic Mouse Trap Wood Pipes 4c Shot,

Rice 4c Saltpeter. Confectionery &

Salmon ic Wooden Clotlieii-Pin-

Bowls, Mackerel 4c Ponder,

MI NEKS' OUTriTS IN FULL)
In fact, everything usually kept iu a

First-Clas- s Grocery and Provision Store I

GOODS DELIVEHED
To all parts of the city, FREE OF CHARGE.

Don't Forget the Placet
Oct. 2, 186.1, BROWN, COX, & CO.

REAPERS !

The well known and celebrated

OHIO REAPEE,
(Ciilleil tlie New York Improved, or Seymour and
Morgan,) Combined Machine, with great improve-
ments, having h

STEEL CUTTER BAR,
Can be clinngeH-.fro- a reaper, to a niower, in ten
minutes ; cuts ti and GJ feet swath, within one ncli
or two feet from the around i will cut 18 to 20 acres
per day. dm he used with two or more horses. Will
work on SIDE UILLH, where other Machines vilt
not. They are easier to fret tlie grain olf than any
other machine, leaving it out of the way of the Reap-er- .

The

GIANT HEAPEK
Cuts a SEVEN FOOT MWATiIf will out 30
acres per day.

ALSO.

Mcl'ormlck's Reapers and Mowers,
'Ball's Ohio " .

Manny's; Wood's Prize Mowers, Inlon,
Ita) State, Kerbej's, etc.

Fitt'as Improved
THRASHING MACHINES

Russell's Masslllon and Sweepstake,
30 TO 36 INCH CYLINDERS!.

ALSO,

Haines' Illinois Harvester (Header),
Wire Horse-Rake- on Wheels,
Revolving " all Sizes,
Portable Power nay Presses.

With a general assortment of

AGRICULTURAL COODS.
Ael ow aa can be purchased elsewhere.

J. D. ARTHUR &.SON,
4m8 Cor. CaliforniH and Davit Su.,8. F.

Sheriff gale.
virtue of ft decree of forerluinre nnd twoBY iMiied thererm from the Circuit Court nf

the State of Oregon for Marion county, and to me di
rwtpd hy the Clerk of said Court, in favor of Francis
8. Hoyt and ajminut David Itidoiit. I have levied apoit
nnd will expoee for wile for rah in hand, at the Court
Hmixe door hi Sol em on SATURDAY, the tithdny of
MAY. IHtJfi, nt one o'clock p. m. of raid daVi the prop-
erty deecrilwd in si id decree of foreclosure, to wit:
"All that ceriaiu itietutuaie and lot of land, eilnate in
the county of Marion, bejitiHtiij; at a corner in line of
Clainii and til, about X. 88 deg K "21 chains from
the corner nf sections f, 23, 2ti, and 27, and running
thence N. 70 deir Uti min W. ? 50 rim ins to a eta It e,
thence south IU deij 24 min W. liS9 chains to a stnke,
thence S. 70 dep ilii min K. 7 Si chs to a stake, thence
north 19 deft iM miu E. to the place of beginning, con-

taining two and a quarter acres nf laud, more or leu.
Also, that other tract of land sitnnte in the county
aforesaid, commencing at a post nt the southwest cor-

ner of laud claim designated on the plain of the Unit
ed Suites as CUiiu No. lit on the vat boundary of
Claim No. 44, It mure running south 70 deg 40 min
cant 31.18 chains across Mill Creek to the west line of
Claim No. 40, thence north IU deg '25 min east along
Miid line to the second intersection of said line with
Mill Creek, thence down the muin channel of Raid

creek to cast line of Claim No. 44, thence south I9dcg
l min west along said line to the pin re nt beginning,

the same containing eiuhteen acres of land, more or
loss" to be sold totsaliefy said executions, costs, nnd
accruing costs. 8AM 'L HEADIilCK,

Snlom, April :m,l Miv4 Sheriff.

Siiiiiiiioiift
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for the

County of Marion. In Equity.
Kclwcca Scott, Plaintiff, )

vs. Suit for Divorce.
John Scott. Defendant, )
rjM) JOHN SCOTT, Defendant: In the name of
1 the State of Oregon, you are hereby summoned

to be and appear In (he Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for the county of Clarion within ten days of
the service of this summons npon yon, If served in
this count v and if served in any other county nf this
State, within twenty davs from surh service awl tin
swer the complaint iu the above suit filed, asking a
diroluUn of tlie marriage contract existing between
mid parties; and if you ftiil to make such answer,
Plaintiff will apply to the court for the relief in mid
complaint prayed for, and will take judgment against
yon for costs and disbursements.

lly order of Hon. It P. Uoise, Jude of said Court,
this 'J8th day of April. IHMi

JOHN J. SHAW, Attorney for PUT.

Guardian'i Sale of Land.
VTOTICE is herehy given that In pursuance of a

tense to mo issued bv the Hon Count v Coort of
Yamhill county. Oregon, at the April term thereof,
IWiti, I will offer for sale, at public auction, to the
highest bidder, at the court house door In Lafavette.
Yambill cnanty, Oregon, on Tnesdnv.lhe 2"M day of
Mav, ISti6.betweeu the honrs of 1, o'clock, a, ta.and 4
o'clock p. m.. of said day, the following described real
estate, belonging to the minor heiis of John Itovd, de-

ceased Tlie undivided ) interest of.in and to the
w half of the donation land claim of said John Bovd.
deceased, and wile, sitnstejytng and being iq Yamhill
County, Oregon.

Rale to commence at I o'clock, p. m., of laid day.
Terms made known on the dav of sale.

IIKNKY VAiiHKX, Guardian.
April 21. tf4wy

(.'iiardinu s Kale of Land
IN pursnanee of an order made by tlie Hon. County

Court of Yamhill oouuiy, Oregou.at (he February
term thereof, l'6, the nndersitriied, gnardian ot the
minor heirs of IWhel Msrtin.dec'd, will, on Tnesdsy
they'd day of Mav, at the court honsedoof,
In Lafayette, in said connty, between the honrs of 9
o'clock, a- - m.. and 4 o'clock, p. m., of said day, expose
to sale, at public auction. for cash in band, to'tite bfsr b

est bidder, the following described real estate belnng-Ini- r

to said minor heirs, : The nndividrd s

Interest of. in and to. that tuirt of the donation
bind claim of I 'i lard Martin and Kachel MHrttn. his
wife, aa set u part to the said liachel Martin, dee'd,
coiitnhimu-- K acres, in all. situate, tvw and hcim
In Yamhill county. Oregon, and insertion 21,t4sof
range i west nf the tllaniette mendian

Sale to cmmence at 1 o'clork. p. m , f said day.
E.T. WAHUEX, Guardian.

April aist, I9t.ti.-- 4a3

Hope Tur Hoint
?TKNT AxleOreaee. Urd Oil. Nat Oj) Potai

Oil. Castor Oil, Olive Oil, Unseed
"ii. i qui and llcnzine, atw MYERS & IIIG0S

SALEM,

OUR FIRST NOTICE

CHANGE OF BUSINESS.

WE respectfully Inform the public that we dcaign
changing our retail trade to open a wholesale

Importing business, we will begin to sell out from this
day, our
Dry-Good- s, Clothing, Groceries.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
And nil articles gfiicrnlly kept in a retail store in

tins citv.
We nave already Imported dirtict from France, a

splendid assortment of

Albums, Ladies' Satchels,

NOTIONS,
And especially the .latest styles of

Dress Trimmings !

Which we wVII otter at

VERY LOW PRICES.

We call especial attention of mercliuuls, to whom
we will sell wholesnle ut

SAN FRANCISCO Prices !

We take this opportunity to express our tlmnks for
Hie liberal pfitrntmim wo linve receivnd, and bej, our
fi lend, and the public in general to twiir iu mind ihnt
this notice is not to sell u lew dollars' worth luonr
poods, but invite all to come nnd examine our slock,
to price our goods, and only to buy after being con-

vinced of tho real rtdvniitaifes we ottbr,

IT. LEVY At Co.,
Opposite the W. Woolen Factory, North Salem.

V. 8. We will take hi exchange all kinds of mer-
chantable produce at the highest marketable rates.

Halem, April lWi4i. :m& :

Cash for Wool

COOKE, M' CULLY & CO.,
Will pay the highest market price, lit cush, fur

100,000 pound, of WOOL.
WO 1. 1. MACKS can be had by applying at the

store. 7lf

Doors, Windows & Blinds.

JCRT received, a large assortment of pine DOOIIM
and WINDOW, from Eustern Manufactories,

and for sale cheap, for cash, at

STRANG & ANDERSON,
Mttreli 19, 18IIC. 3iu3

W. A. al.UKIl'H, J. C, M1KRII.L, JOHN H'l'KAaKtf

M'CRAKEN, MERRILL &Co.
Shipping, Commission, and forwarding

MERCHANTS.
AG 10 NTS of the California, Hawaiian nnd Oregon

Packet Lilies.

Importers of SAN QI'ENTIX and CARMEN IS-

LAND HALT, HANDVYH.'ll ISLAND KUOAltS,
COFFEE, UICE, and lU'Ll!.

Agenta for Provoafcdt Co s Presorvcd Fruita. Veir- -

etubles Pickles and Vinegar.
Pealcrs in Flonr. flran, Dacnn, Ijird and Fruit,

Lime, Cement, and Plaster.
Will attend to the Purchase, Hole, or Shipment of

Mercliandiae or produce in New York, sun Frnnrifco,
Honolulu or Portland.

ALDlilCH, MKItltlLL&CO.,
Noa. Lilt mid '.'Oti, liiliforiini, Ht ,

8att Francisco.
M'CH AKEX, MERRILL & CO ,

4!lf lli North Front St., Portland.

J. 0; SHELTON, M. D.
Practicing Physician and Surgeon,

HALEM, OltEntlN.
Olfice and residence. .Ins. Wilaon'a brick, oppoaite the

llcnneit Muitac.
N(i agradnate of the Physio Medical rollege.Cin-cinnat-

tihio.he ia purely irfornntory in bin
mineruland vegelable MiiaiNiajtnd

oaiug such tueuiciiies only as not iu perfect harmony
with Nalure medicines lliut imaacaa the rare recom-
mendation that if they do no good, they will do no
injury. He has alao attended a full courae of leemres
in the Toland, lAllopathic) MimIichI College, San

nnd having practiced uiediriue on Ihia enael
nbont eis years, la lully acijuaiiitcd with the diseases
peculiar to the climate.

Sugar,' Coffee, Rice.
Ex Bark A. A. Eldridge. fioui Hie Sandwich lelauds

direct,
.1.000 KPSJK Ml' A R. of varinua graih s.
too rasjm koo t iirrrKSOO RAWS) IMH AIIAV It ':, an extra ar--

uciu.
By HrCHAKEX, IlEHltll.L ic Co.

It. I". ItltOV.
UyiLL liny and sell nreenbni la. Mining Snks

lafts on Shu Fninriaeo. ana KMim
Slates. Will buy Uold Dust or Bullion OlUre with

ella rarg" to .on Slnle Mreel. .'ilHf

Ouardiaii Kale.
IN piimuince or an order of the Countr Court ol

the Stole of Oreeon, for the eonniv of Polk, mado
May term. A. 1). IHoo, the undersigiied, gnanlian of
.lamea It. Ilntchinaon. Robert C. lliilrliinHi. Tiioinn.

Ilnichiii.n,and Haver L. Mirer, minor heirs of
r.. II. II Wiser, rteeeaeed. w ill, oil Salnrdiiv. lb. 1Mb
dny nf June, A. D. Ixti, between the hoiirs of nine
o'clock, a. in. and four o'clock, p. m., of said dnv, nt
the Court House dnnr in Dnllaa, oiler for sale at 'pub-
lic auction, to the higher! bidder, the undivided ixvn.
thirds of the following described real estate, lo wil i
Situated in the county and State aforesaid jind adjoining
the town of Ilallaa.iu said eoumynd more partirularlv
described as beginning 111 die . of ll,a n w corner of
claim no. , in I 7 a of r S w of the Willamette me-
ridian ; Not. No. P.&I ; running thence a 4 cha. thence

4 chs and ? links, thence n 4 chs. thence weal 4 cha
and 77 links to the piece of beginning, containing two
acrea, more or less Teruia of aHle.gold or ailver eom,
one hundred dollars to be paid down no tho d.ir of
aale, one half the remainder' in one year, and the' re- -
oiaiuner in two yeara from me Hale ot salejecored by
mortgage on aaid promisee, drawing intereet at the
rate of twelve per cent per annual.

I M. Ill TI.KU, Oiianllsnof said heirs.
Dallas, Polk Co , Ogn., Mav 1. IHiA 4 w

ftlirrifT'B Kale.
"I Y virtue of an eaeeaiha. iaMMd oat of the ClrenH
J Coon of tlie Sute of Oregon for tie eonnty of
Polk, and to me directed by the Clerk nf mid Court,
in favor of J. L. Collins, aud against Wm. (Jilliant.for
want of personal property to aatisry the nam. I have
levied ntion. and will otter for smI. 'to tb. hnrheal hut.
der, for cash in hand, at the door in !a.
Ins, in aaid county, on SA I L'liDAV, the Dih day nf
J CNE. IJOifi. between the hours of 9 o'clock a m. and
sortork p m of aaid day all the right, title, and in
loreat nf aaid H'm.Ollliam of. tn, aad to, the follow-
ing reel eaale. to wit i the ea,t half of th.
douati a land claim of aaid Wm Oilliaw, NotiSration
An. AIM, Claim No. M, being in seetiona 13. 14, !M,

and 34. in T M of K 6 W. of the Willamette aierid-ian- .

eoiitaininr three bundled and Iweaty arras, nor
or lesa. to be ..dd to sau.ty said exeeatiou. carts, and
aceming esla I M. Ill 1 I.I K. KbenlT

Dallas. May ?. Ift'slwMO Polk .aiiity.

.otice of I'lunl Srltls-mrnl- .

Ia Connty Court, Marion countr, Oregon.

'V'OTICE ia liereby aiven, that John Ford, admin-l- l
iMrat'irof the .state of Ninreel Ford. d. feaml,

kaathia day prewnted his accoonte iu said e.airt.pray-in-
a final settlement of the same It is therefore or-

dered, thai istid application be board and determine!
at the court house, in Ndeia, tn aaid ctantv, ofl Tuee-da-

the ith day of Jane. I's, al 'J o rba k. p as., at
which time all persons intereled may prewnt Iheir
okjeetiim.. If any Iti. v have ; and that Hollre of line
appiieattoo be given by pablwrailna for fner eooasm.
fveweekain the Oregon Slalesmall, a uewspaper of

cm ulstion in Mid count v

JollM C PKKIII.EH,
Haleni. M.y S, leass Iwl Ipd Co.Jndge.

I IiihI Krlllrinrni.
N'OTICE is her-l- ir given tl,t Asa H Simmons.Ad

of Hi. estai. of Wc.ley Pliimmer,
emented h aeeoniwa h, th. I .wwr

liwrt or Marion nointy, pairing a seHKawnl o ;U
same. It n Iherefore or.len-- lliat raid annlieaii.41
be heard and dcrmliart ,t th. r.mrl lime, fa ahieaaia Mid evoaly, en Twxlar lite Suh day of IMsi,
and that maiee of th. ,MHMienrv of that .r,lieiiH tea
glren by pol.lhathm ia tl e Orei--a a..,, ' f,
loore.si.vniie Is Jnll.K C PKKIII.r.a

May , lf4-- 4 vl!,4 t. j,

WHOLE NO. 792.

charily of the Stale. These two items put In.

gether, give $l4fl,2f)S, of money neoessarilr
and onavnitlably paid nut on twosnbjeots with

wnicli tuo Uemnorats had nothing to on. And
when we therefore offset this extra tax upon
the state, these new items of expense, strains!
the apparent balance of (83,718.93 in favor nf
Democracy, we find that it leares a real bal-

ance nf over sixtv-lie- o ihousand dollars Iu

favor of the Union administration, supposing
an oiner tilings to 00 rqnai. llut in trie outer
items of State expense, the comparison does
not stand upon an equality. A new judicial
Distriot and fonr new counties have heen
oreatetl east nf the Cnsoadee, and that added
len thousand dollar more tn the Union

'rolling all theso fignre together, add-
ing Ihe $10,000 for the new judgeship, wo have
$72,000 In favor of the Union udtninistratinii,
a comparison or Iho two administration
on items of ordinary and necessary
expenses; showing that wilh a less amount of
tumble property, the Union party has carried
en the State government, and saved nearly
one half the money which Democracy expend-
ed; or In other words, the State government
in Union hands his cost only a littlo more than
over half It did in Demom-uti- hands ou a com
parisnn of necessary expenses. It it probably
true that tho rate of luxation is a littlo higher
in '1864 tlmu in 18G0; but it lias been demand-
ed by necessary expenses. It is no eredlt to
Deinoornor Ihnt it did not expend more limn
It did. When it points to Its low figures, we
point tn tho convicts breaking out of your
ftitoe of n penitentiary, at all hours, to again
rub and kill, and heonnio new scourges and
lorrora to Ihe people; to Ilia insane scattered
throughout tho State, oonliiied in log prisons,
chained like wild beasts, destitute of curative
treatment, and paupers at tho expense of In-

dividual oounliea. What money Demooracy
dill expend went solely into Ihu pockets of tho
nfticu holders; and that party cannot to d ,y

point to a single Statu improvement of any
kind, which mnrks Its control of the Stale.
Such government as Hint is useless, and worse
than useless, because under itsooiely will nrr-e- r

progress or improve. A great ado wns
made about Ihe bonds for the Oregon volun-
teers. Democracy oven begrudged the pit-
tance of five dollars per mouth, to the soldiers
who volunteered lo protect Iho frouniier. at
greenback wages. Two of Iheir candidates
311 tho State tickot voting against it in the
Legislature, but now as they want soldier
voles, they say but little about It. Let them
howl about that, nil they can. They are wel-
come lo all Ihe good It will do tliem. But, as
strong testimony as can lie offered to repel Ihe
ohitrge of wasting the public limit, ia fcrnish-e- d

by Democrats themselves. At the Special
essoin nf the Legislature a joint Committee

uf three from each house, consisting ol Sena-
tors J no W. Grim, A. U. Hovey, and C. M.
Cai.uwrm, n Democrat; and Representatives
J. II. Underwood. Wilson Bnwlby, and LA-
FAYETTE LANE now the Democratic can-
didate for Secretary of State, were appointed
to investigate tho financial condition of Ihe
State. That Committee unnuimoosly made
ihe following report both Ihe Democrats
signing ill

" To the lsri.lalire Atnemit) of Ike State of Ore-
gon Y'oiirJ.i iii Committee app dtitcd In examine Into
the condition of the Treasury department, submit the
following report: flio Committee visited the

oflieo, nnd examined thoroughly and In detail,
all the book, vouchers aud cash in the Treasurers hands
Ho round the hooks, nciit und veil kept, each fund
sepnrnic mid distinct, credited Willi Iho appropriations
made by law. nnd charged wllh Hie disbursement
made therefrom. Wn ex nnlnetl every fund and

the vouchers Willi the disbursements, and foimd
tlicm cnireet In every ease, and Ihe bal.inceoii hand
agreeing wilh tin, report submitted by the Secretary nl
stnte. We ulao examined tho wmk performed hy the
Treasurer, In preparing, signing and reglateriug the
bounty bonds authorised by law. This work is alone
for more onerous than the entire duties of the office,
prior In that helnjr Imtio-ed.- ''

And this report was signed by oach of the
gentlemen named above.

From the, considerations wo aro warranted
in pronouncing the charge ef the Democracy,
that Ihe pnblio money has been "nnlawfally
and shamefully squandered," positively false.
More than that, grutlomen, the finances of the
state have been so managed by ihe Union par-
ty, that tho rale of taxation is less tn Oregon
titan in any other Stat of the Union. We
scarcely know what taxation is yet. It Is on
ly five and a half mills for State purposes In
Oregon, while it is nearly twenty mills on the
dollar for Slate purpose in California. This
charge which lie been bundled against the
slate olUoials, and Ihe Union Legislature, ,y
1110 ritpnerueaii press, lor Hie past two years, is
totally false. The finances of tlie Stale hare
neen well managed liy Hie Union party, and
u this snore it is entitled to the confidence and

support of the people.
Not only Hie finance of the Slate, lint also

Ihe financial n (fairs nf the several omiiilies.
have been economically and judiciously man-
aged by tlie Union party. Tttke for example
the following cutiiilies:

Umalilla County was nrganixed In IrVKi. un-

der Union ollicers, by appointment. The as-

sessable property for Hint rear amounted to
I33H.0D0, and liie affair of tho county well
managed and money saved una tax of 18 mills
on the dollar. At the election in 18414. Ihe
democrats carried ihu county, the Union off-

icers tnrned over to the democrats 2.200 in
cash, and no outstanding scrip. In 1805, the
assessame property ran up to SJ 1.(177.403, and
the dumocrnts levied a tax of 24 mills 1 n the
dollar. And, notwithstanding the nsnessment
roll ha been trebled. Democracy ha raised
rate nf taxation six mills on Ihe dollar, have is-

sued nearly ten thousand dollars County scrip
for debts, and buve nothing to showfar'il, s ive
au old rickety warehouse, usetl for a oonrl
ruom. which was purchased with tbe funds
saved by the Union officers. L.mk at Jack
son coil nl v. Under Democratic Administrat-
ion in 1830, ihe ra'e of taxation for county
purptaies was 12 mills on the dollar, on an as
srssment mil ol (l.40().430,wlili a oonnty debt
of 110,037. After the oouuiy passed into Ihe
hand nf Ilia Union men in 181)2. the asses,
ment roll run down, ihe rain of taxutinn run
down, and in 1803 the Union officers succeeded
ill reducing literate nf tnxallon for oonnty pur-
pose to seven and a An mills on Ihe idler,
on a tax list only ( 1 ,2!8,4fl3, and ;airf off the
Ichnls eonnty !.

Ixik al Polk county. W. C. Whitimn, Esq.,
Ihe Clerk of that county, publishes lb follow-

ing fact, and ask demucral to deny Ibe truth
if tin y dare. For the last four year of Dem-
ocratic role, Ihe demoorncy eolleoled in Polk
county, lor county purposes, the nm of 27,.
OVIO 33. For th last fonr years of Union par-
ly rule, there wai collected for county purpo-
se the sum ef (13(119 16 ; leaving a balance
against democracy of thirteen thousand thru
hundred and eighty nine dollars. Hut gising
democracy credit for lb court boose, which
oust (7.400, Ihere is yet ..enrly six thonsaud
dollar against democrallo rule in Polk ; and
Iho question --over iu Polk." is nnw, tcaf
did the democrats do wilh tlte six tltousand dot
lars of eoui.li) taxes i Under democratic rule
in Polk county, the tax list was nearly double
woai 11 nas neen uinlrr Union rule, whits the
rate of taxation under deuiocratia rule was
fit mills on the dollar, for ononiy parprsset.and

M..n v. ' lute, out 1100 ana on nau Mint
on the dollar.

In Josephine cotinly.altTsy under democrat-
ic rule, the oonnty Is hopelessly iu debt, and
taxes are higher, and county scrip worth less,
than in any oilier connty iu Iho State. In
Douglas, Yamhill, ami in fact. In every coun-
ty whose financial affairs hate been examined,
the samo re.vrd is found against Democracy,

nd in furor nf the administration of Union
men. Theso ate sober facts, and should be
herded bf the tax paying permanent rnideul
of Oregon, brfore they think uf making a siu-gl-

(hang iu any county.
TAXATIlrrtor 1). B. H IN lib RKPUIHA Tills).

Yoa bear a great deal i I by Democratic
sptakeit about taxing United Btalie lloiids.

MYERS & RIGGS,

Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in all kinds of

Groceries, Fuiutsi and Oils,

Brushes, Putty, Alcohol,
Crockery, Glassware,

Lamps, Pocket and Table
Cutlery,

Wood and willow ware,
Dye-Stuff- s,

Tobacco and Cigars, Ba-

con, Lard, Butter, Eggs,

Oats, Potatoes, ifcc. &c.

Store under the Legisla-

tive Hall, Ilolman's block,
oc9 SALEM. 32m0

FLORENCE
SEWING MACHINES.
Copy of the Report of tlie Committee of Awards

at too f air ni tno

AMERICAN INSTITUTE
ffEW lORK, 1805,

To the FLORESCK SEWING M.ICIIIM! CO, for the
Best Family Stwlng Machine.

Highest Premium Gold Medal,

UensonMi
1st. Its Simplicity and great range of work
2d. The Reversible Feed Motion.
3d. The perfect finish and Substantial man-

ner in which the machine Is made.
4th. The rapidity of Its working and the

quality of the work done.
5th. The g Tension.

The FLORENCE was awarded the Fir$t and
Highest Premium at the Stale Fair of Cali

furnia, tho only Fair on the Pacific coast
at which any two double-threa- Hew-

ing Machines were exhibited in
competition in 1665.

Thk Fi.onKXCK received tlie ouly premium awarded
by tlie Mechanic's Institute of Kail Francisco, in IHlVt

and 1HTO, to any Sewing Machine, Hewing Muchine
Compnny or Air nt. The clitim of a competitor to a
medal is without any foundation whatever.

Wherever the Kluiunuic lies been brought in coin- -

Eetttion with otlnr Sewing Machines, it has always
the bent. It is the most simple, lae moKt

nubstautinl, the movt elllcicnt, and its use is easily
leurneil. Every Machine sold it warranted in the full
Beime of the word

Send for Circulars and Samples ef Work.

SAMUEL HILL, General A Rent,
111 Montgomery street, San Frnuoisco.

IV. O. PAKKISli, Aireiit.
7:y SALEM, Oregon.

DRAKE'S
PLANTATION BITTtRS.

S.

The rapidity with which

:ro niir
Have become a IIOliSKMOLI) XKCESSITV through

qui civilized iinitiiiiB, in wiinout a par
allel in the hiitnrv of

the world.

OVER

TWO BULLION, ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND

Were Sold In TWELVE Months.

The Demnntl is Daily Increasing!

RICH and POOH, OLD and YOl'KU

Ladies, Physicians and Clergymen

run t;at it

riovives l)i-oopi- ii Npiritts,

Leads STUEKtiTlltoUie fiyntein

Vigor to the Mind,

tl IS

Exhausted Nature's Great

RESTOREIi.
Its elTect, in eases of

DYSPEPSIA,
LoKnof Apprtite, AVoiikneMH, Escpan- -

ivc I'nIiKiic, KourKloniarli, .lien-l- al

Orspondeiicy, Ac.
18 MOST EXTRAOKDIKARY.

It is comnornl of the rhniecut mot. and herbg. the
the celebrated CAMMAYA I1ARK. ele. ull nr..
served in pnre ST. CIHI1X HUM. As a irentle Aipo-lite-

and healthy, agreeable Htimulaut, it has uo
equal.

It is sols oy all respwliihle dealers, in every Town,
Parish, Villain and Ilatnlet, throughm,! North and
Sonth America, Europe, and tlie Islands of the
Ocean.

17 one can lie aenuine unleM learinirtbe nrt.
rate United Steles Stamp over the cork, with biifua
tnre on steel plate laliel of

f A. I'liANt, k CO.

HMI1II c DAVIH,
71 Front Kred, Portland, Oreaon.

novm aorith won oreum,
and the Territories.

Sept. 35. 1805 SO

fiamnent,
In the Clreu'1 Court of the tvme nf Oregon for the

Connty of Coos. In Equity.
Sally Ann Trapp, pUinlilf, )

vs. Hail lor Llirorce.
Jacob Tranp. defendent. 1r JACtili TRAPP, defendant i In the name or

the hut. of Ore yen, von are herebr notifled and
required to annear in lb.' Circuit Conrt of Ih. Ktale
of tlregon for the ronuty nf Cm, withiu ten days
irvm ma nrvir 01 mi. lammoni npon von it ter.ert
m tin. eoaoty. and if aervnl tj any other eonnty of
this htate, within Iwentv A... fn. M.L mA
answer the complaint ia tin aUvt snil filed, and it

'"u aniwer, riaintin will apply to
the t onrt for Ibe relief therein prayeH for, ami will
i..vj,ii:iiieiM ,Kimn von tor eo.i. ami nuhersementa.

Hr order of K. E. Mratt-.n- . wnMiii. Jn.l i
Coort. T II. WIN! HKM'KK.

Knipire City, April IS. Isei wO Plainnlf a Ait'r.

Nammona.
In Ilia Circuit Court of the buie of Ortnoa for tho

Conuly of Con. In Kaity.
Agnes L A lrmler plaintilf, )

vs. Salt for Divorce.
Charles W. Allen.ler. defendsnt )
rilo CHAKLEH W. AI.I.INIiKlt. oVfendanti In
I. the name of the 8laus of I Ireon, Too are hereby

notified and required to appear in the Circuit Conrt of
the State of Oreaiai for tb. eonnty nf Coo., vrithm
teo days fron Ui. orrvke of this anmfmma apoa yn
if served in it is rotinty, and if served in any other
county of this State, withia twenty dais from tore
service, and answer the complaint in tlie aliore anit
Hied, and if von fail to make sarh anw.r. Pklntiff
will apply to th. Cnart for Ibe relief therein prated
for, w ill lake jadgmenl againet yea for Suata umI
diahnreemrnl,.

lly order of lt.4i. K E (tratton, Jodire nf nid
Coort. fliil l&h dav nf April. I

Jwt! T D tviSCUESTEK. riaintiff a An y

THE EYEVrHE EYES
Dr. E. II. PARDEE,

OCULIST AND AUI1IST.

A FTEH A VKOTU ACTED BLINDNESS rf more
X thanSve years, I)r Pardee has muile liimseir
inonrougniy ana srwiituicaiiy aciiiainled with all
diaeaaea of Ilia Kyo, and is now practicing with a sue
ceaa not snrnassed in the United Statea.

All oierniinns perlormed, such as Strahlamiis, or
cross eye, Cataract by linear extraction, Depreaaion or
Abaorbtion, Plerygiiist or fleshy memhrtiuce growing
ovor the eye, Reduction of Staphyloma, or bulgines
out of the eye, Artillcial Pupil, Fistula Luehrymnlis,
or closing ol tear pasiage, and all delormalies nf the
Luis, etc., etc.

Artillcial Kyes Inserted without the least pain, and
poasessing all the movements and brllliancv of the real
eye. A large assortment eonstantlv on hinid for aal.
at reasonable prices. The Doctor's Eye Bath for the
.reoi muni aiiu cure 01 ait uorvons aiseuses is used all
over this const.

Thankful to those phvslcians who have sent him
cases for onerations. and' honea tl lat Ills iitilverstil son.
cesa will warrant a continuation of their oonlldence.
His celebrity as an operatur Is coextensive with his
success i us pntjeuts ure presenting themselves for
irvntmeut ami operations, iroiu Mew York and Boston
almnat monthly.?

Miinv niiiioiiisjiin be wen ut the Doctor's ollloe dai-
ly, in dili'erent SLuaea-o- repot

OIHce W CLA Y STUbRT, ('ol.vw.tl.. Ph) near
citreet. ;

IN'ntlri.
T8 lierobv given that the nnderilirnod bus hpnn dnlv
1 appointed administrator of ihe estate of Robert
Oodlrey, deceased, by Ihe County Court nf Marion
county! All persona having claims against said eslute
nri! reniuren to present tiiem to the undersigned ut. his
vn.vw ,0 ouicm nuiiin aia niontiis irom tills nate.

WILLIAMS,
Salem, May 3, 18(jfiwdil I Adm'r.

Private Medical Institute.
Established by

DR. J. C. YOUNG,
IN 1SOO,

FOR THE CURE OP PRIVATE DIS-
EASES. OP WHATEVER

NATURE,
And all Female complaints.

Consulting Office,
CiiiO AVntaliliitfion Street,

Second building below Montgomery St.,

SAN FRANCISCO, : : CALIFORNIA.

NO tTIIE. SO VAX.

CONSULTATION BY LETTER, Oil OTHER- -.

WISE, FREE.
For Direction of Letters, See Below,

rrim CELEBRATED INSTITUTE has enjovod
X on this const uu uninterrupted success of Fourteen

yeurs, and bus become one of Ihe renowned llospiinls
of the t:ge. What the aelclmlted Ixii k Iloapilnls is to
Iinilon, aud tl.e 110 'ess renowned establishnieut of
lliroril to Paris, this Instituto bus become to ihe Pa-
cific Const. The thousands annually received and
cured, plucp It in point of numlmrnf paiicnts among
the very lira! of tlie world, and the succoeaof Itatrent-men- t

ranks it second to none.
PRIVATE IIISKASES IN MALES and IRREOIJ.

LAHiriKS IN FEMALES ure Ihe grout dest rovers of
health. Tney lusidiionsly attack the system ami grad-
ually undermine and destroy it ; tliev drive the bloom
from the cheek, the lustre from the eye, Ihe strength
aud vigor from the frame ; they give In tliu world
puny and diseased offspring, nnd poison, through suc-
cessive, generations the race of 1111111. Tlie marks run
be seen Scrofula, Consumption, Cripples, the Idiot-
ic, Ihe Paralytic, the Insane, etc.

There Is no more terrible scourge tn the human nice
than those iliseast-- itrrising from tin, rontaminnliou ol

euerul Poison. The mildeal Ioiiiib. hy retreuiing to
tho blood, hold ever over the one alllicied.the swoid
of destruction tliut ia liable nt imv moment In fall nnd
blight to utterly destrov all enrtlilv hopes.

MERCURY, rtcvrmztd an the mutt fatal mtitirnl
enrm) to man, combining with the Veurieal, douhlw
his iluugura. Tlioae wlio Inivu Wen treated tt ith thul
pernicious mineral pw$a nru Hot cured the disense
has only assumed a new form.
Uo not bo Satisfied Willi Partial Cures,
Hint leave Ihe poison locntwl through Ihe system, ent-in-

Its way In'o the tissues mid organs beueaih Ihe
appiiremly smooth anrfaee, to burst out in toe future
with a virulence Ihnt will Imllle tlie elici ts of iiicdiiiie.
WHEN PERFECT CUKES can he ol.to!,,,,. I... o.,.
sousiilling a physician whom long practice nml thorn- -

oifn lo.esiiniioo into 1110 rnoscs or I'lnrAMt'j ortlie
URINARY 11ROANS enables to determine ut once
the nuture of Ihe disease.

In all diiHwes enirusie.1 to the llnctor's care. PER.
FECT SPEEDY and PERMANENT

Cures are always Guaranteed
In Syphilis and its adjnncte; Oounrrrpa and ita ac-

companying all disionlers of the Hlmhler,
Kidueva and prostrate t Seminal Weuknesa: llis
faseaof ihe Heart and I. wigs Byepepsiu Indigestion;
lioiMiieiicy Incipient Coii.uiiM.ti'ini. and all diseases
of the I'nnurv organs, in eull.rr sex, cure nlwava
warantefl, UK M) PAY Kt.OUIUlil) at the Pill- -

VlTL
Medieul Inwt ltute,

so. ito waHiotus tTHSar,
8AN FRANCISCO, t t t t t CALIFORNIA.

Scmlnnl WrakneKs or fipcrnialorrhtra.
Tne young man who esnerlenrea lliut vmwuiir

weukuesa hi his muaeiilar and mental organisation
should atop to coiiaiiler whence it arises. Ho will Knd
in the weakness of the bark, IremMing of tho limbs,
disnnlerrd digestion, niiaccnuutuhle failing nf the
pow ers of the mind, distaste for Naielv, dread ol im-

pending trouble. lrvlodiiiga af evil! sleeplessness,
troubled and laacivinua dreama accompanird by grow-
ing deafness, Iom of r power, and numerous
oilier symptoms of disorganisation. Tho pfwitive tra-
ces of thul most terrible and destructive ol all diseas-
es, Semiuiil Weakin-s- s Wasting away his powers.
ueai niymg 111s iioh, 01 me ana mauliooil. ana uraggtug
him along the broken tuth of his exisleure tow ard a
premature grave. Iu bio, who liuds his life dribbling
out 111 the discharge of the vital principal of ext.tetice
in nocturnal and diurnal emissions, the mere cessation
of the causes ut its appeurauce brings no aaeuruure ol
relief.

Murrlnge. that holy office, the safegnanl and hope ol
manhood, brings to audi a one no hone, of cure, but
adds 10 his misery in the knowledge that the one who
looks to him for so mncit of her happiness, ia a victim
of his evil, and an innocent eompiimoii of hie punish-tuetit- .

He ud.la to hie misery and diaorder until hope
leaves him. There Is no reacu except iu proper and
skillful treatment Consult, then, al once, a pnyaicinn
whom long practice and careful resenrch Inns' made
thoroughly conversant Willi every phase ol ihe dis-
ease Thus, who have become tlie victims of solitary
vicce, thul dreadful, fascinating, aud destructive huh-it- ,

which (ills thousands of ajrk rooma with paralytica
and cousnniplirea, and hundreds of nmimeiy grave,
with its misguided victims, should consult without a
moment's delay, one who will sympathise with llieir
eulferinga. To such ihe Doctor would nuwcially ad
urees oiinseu, glTMia in eaen aim nil lUMtumtlce ol a
PERFECT and PERMANENT CCRKa-itao- km
tlraurr irom easiiicsa, cAoagc of dirt, or Jrar of tlpawn.

I?u not lorgel Ihe aihlremt See lielow.

Important to I'minlr.
Wnrn a female ia In Irool.le oratflicted with disease.

and reuirea maliral or aargiul asaistaace, the enquiry
should be, Wnre ta there a physician whole fully
conipeteul loadmiuister relief, aud whose rMpcctalde
standing in society recommend, bna to th. cntidetire
of ihe enmrutmity f The lioetoe. nnderatanding how

perativ.ir ner.is.rv time reonlremenui are. leels
called uion to InterpoM. aud by railing tlie alletiHon
of the afflicted to lias fact that lie list lieen a PHI).
r Or tiltvir.lKIt ami KEMAI.K IHH
EAKE-- for IweatT yeara. and ia fully qualified to ad- -

aainiaier in all caara, both nwdieolly nod aurgirally.
n.H in a anpernriai manner, but in as thorough a ntwi-n.-

as yeara of study and practice botlilu boapiul.
and private familiea ran make, to aav. ihem from
li e hands of the auqualifled. uuecrnpuluooe, and aW
igning. Thereloee. fmil can rely upon bint aa
apoa a father. All in afflirtioo raw find in bias one
who can feel and sympathise with and befneod then
In trouble on. Inwhoseseereev tbentmrHrt ennlfdeoe.
ena be placed. ( ONM'I.TATIoN (BY l.l.riKH
itli I'llir.Kct riir.r.. nee aiir.M lielow.

THECELKHRaTEH VKVIALEIlKMEIHES enia
led from Iter private prescriptions of )H OL'.NII,Conn. now o'rtaloed a aos4 eaten.led BsaniLiritv. and

are eorrectly viewed to b. th. aafesl and Mnaat reme-
nie. lor tlie mapiamu lor wnn-- itaav are applied
Tne constantly accruing testimonials of their rtfliacy
declare them la be pre eminently toperior in their Be.

lion.
No Laly should be WilhfMit then Renovating

Agents. None genuine nnkaaa procured al this ottce.
rwnt by Mad or Kir"., to any part of lb. State
TllhflltKAT FKMAI.K NEIill INK! I'llKVKN

TIVE POWDER FoKMAKRlKD LADIES. New.
Safe and InfalliM. lasting fmai fonr to six month.
I'nee 110 FRENCH Lt'NAK, OH FEMALE
M11NTIILY PII.IA F.ar atipprannnia. AOer filly
yeara of use ihree pills stand eumallad In elSrary
Pnre ft- per l"x.

To forwaponelpntaj.
Patients reading hi any part of ib. Mala however

diaienL,wha may denre aaadiral adviroea ihrirre
spective raaea, and who Ihoik proper to auhuilt a
written statement of mrb in prelerene. Ii, holding a
perwHtal Intrrriew, are aaeared that iheir cmmaoira
Hone will l be hi ea

All letters must be addressed to tlie corresponding
ph, aarMa.lbaat

Hiaasnl
IIESJAMIV P.JOSELYN.M.i)..

S.ki Ktrrr-t-,

Itof 73S, P, 0 .Saa Friri$r, Cat.

noestlons submitted to our judgment, and of
me innnence winon our decision may exercise
upon the weal or woe nf the nation.

From Ihe storm and exoitement nf the most
gigantic civil wnr of whioh history furnishes
uny account, to the comparative quiet and
tranquility which our victorious armies hare
poured to tlie whole nation, wo bring Ihe issue

and questions, nnt only of the war itself, but
of the manner of ita settlement, for final ad-
justment, liennb-- lllAt- aupiomo and envorign
arbiter the voice of the people.

Wo hear mildl 'talk ahnnt "lielno- - laanna
and "dead issues," of "liecoiistrnotinn," of
"(he President's plan," nnd nf Ihe "plan of

vuo8ioee. niuftinjrs nre oeing nt'hl all over the
State, just at this time, ninl crery preolnot Is
being industriously and vigorously canvassed,
hy all parlies. I rejoice for one liint this is to,
It is well for our liherlles, that this freedom ol
discussion, is so fully exeroised. It woe well
said by Jefferson, that wo have nothing to fenr
from error, when reason is left free to oomlmt
it. Muy the day never come, wherf the Aiueri
oan pcoplo. shall becomo Indifferent to the
fettlonient of any of I ho questions which con-
cern ;i he duiies and poivere nf the govern-
ment or the rights of the people. Hut in all
this discussion, it should be the very first duty
of every tiitin, to sift Ihewheat from the chnff.to
separate Ihe facts of the post and present,
from Hit- - mere assertions of men who nmy have
mine personal and selflsh purposes to subserve,
and to weij;h tho rrusiins submitted to your
oonsideruliun by the balances of your own
mind, it is not my purpose, gentlemen, to
abuso ihe views of any mau or party, or at this
lime to heap opprobrium upon those who diner
from me. further than the truth requires.
Permit me to consider yon as "Gentlemen or
Ihe jury." to lliut when I shall have stilled
what I believe to be the "living issues" of the
present political contest, nnd after I have in-

troduced my witnesses, and have stated my
reasons-- , you may he. prepared to render an
impaninl venliot fur or ngiiinst the party or
which 1 am tin hnmlile member, if I may
he allneel to slate ono single ami general
proposition, nilh reference to vthat I expect to
say. it would bo this: That vnm all the "lit-iiif- f

utuet-- ' of lite dah the 'to called Demo-
cratic party it not oiilv on the wrnnir i,r. hut
it is in direct opposilum to, the principles of

Monroe, Jackson and all the great leaders of7)j.a.irf. .'.. it. .1 r'"y " "c imifs uj 11a purity - unu ill!
proposition I will ruUenror to prove.

The platforms of politico! partiea generally
present the questions nt issue between Ihe
niirtieej but since the yenr ISCfl, there has
been Hie ol loyally or devotion In Ihe
U. 8. Government, In I ho National Union
which hns funned I ho main iesne at every eleo-lin-

although rtudiuiisly dodged and avoided
by iliu opponents nf tho Union parly. And
now Unit the rebellion ngaiust Hie Union bus
been suppressed, this qtieslinit of InviiltV to the
Union, utlnchea iih quite as much fiirue In
Ihe candidate as it fur rly did to the pint- -

form. To show ihu pertinence of this remark,
let os suppose that tho Dciuncrnlb mirtr
shnuld aottmlly adopt nur Union platform, ami
place on llieir ticket men who had dinlingiiished
themselves as nlTioors of tho armies or govern-
ment nf Hid Sotitlierii Confederacy, would It
inn. nr proper mr true Union men to stiuru
such a party, anil while even mnkiiig no issue
won intt pintlnriii. allnck as a set ol traitors?
Most assuredly so. This) qnestioti of
fo the Union during the war, conies in now,
under tlie head ol personal qiiuhfictilinns, or
triistwnrthinesa for ofOce; ami is a lust and
proper lomilcration. and mm not to lie

or forgotten by nny people Jealous of
their ritjlilat and liberties. I refer to it hero,
because it is not directly raised lit- the two
pliilfnriiis. but to show that it Is one of Hie
"liring issues" nlhe cause, and will discuss
it lielore 1 grt through.

Iu exnmiiiiog the plntlnrini of Ihe respec-
tive parlies, it w ill doubtless lie in order tn ex-
amine first Ihnsii mailers which coneern our
own Slate nffmrs. The Democralio party lias
piuueu nit, union ing plana in their platform.

lYnofrrif. That the unlaw fid auij shameful annatetiering of the neonlo a iu inev l,v one hm.,.i si,-- ,.

ollicialt lueels W lilt our einnbalic coui emnatiou.

If the present stnle offiuinls liavn linen mi
lawfully and tliamefully squandering the
ptnplu'B nniney, il is certainly one nf th "liv-
ing issues" nl ihu campaign. Let us see,
K'"l'c n, il Ibis charge ol the opposition is
Irne. What are the funis In the Itaar. 't'lie
DeiuiHiralio parly took the cunt ml nf tho Slate
government in leH The laxuhle properly
during the fonr 'eari of demnernlio control
sneeeeding that lime wns, for Ihe year ISM.

aa.sai.iiMi (mm,$'ummj; u ihuo,
'j:i.tW(,U5, for J(j(, fjaiopiSUIII. making

an aggregate of assessable property, of $!fV
01, ian. i.ir tne lour yeara.

In tlie goreriiiiient of the State passed
ittlo (lie bunds of the Union narlr. The tn.
able property, fur the three full yeara since
mat time Is as ttillnws; fur l. l!I.Wi(J.l'i.',;
forlbvy, ijSH.ail.twl: for IriTrt. i2.1r).5l3:
for Hi.. about i'l,(K)(I.O(K): the entirn as?.
gregulo for the four yeais amounting In hut a
little over eighty-si- x milium dollars, lieing fire
and a half millions less than the aggregate of
taxable properly nndrr the Dcinoerattu ad
ministration, .tin wo all understand that the
less the amount nf taxable tironertv on the as
sessment roll, the higher must be Ihe rate uf
taxation to raise the necessary funds to carry
on the government. And taking the figures
as they stand oil the records of the Stale, we
find that a comparison of the first three yrgri
ol the Union administration, with the first three
years of Demncratie role, give Hie Union
party eight millions or eleven per tent less laxa
bl property out of which In tais tbe revennt
for the Stale, than had the Democrats. This
fact Is not In be forgotten w hen J no compare
tne tales 01 ill preeenl witn til tare nl Ihe put.
It mailers not what occasions Ibis apparent
falling off In Ibe lax list whether from actual
decrease nf property, or from a general re.
duoiion of lite ptii.ee of properly, lbs effect
upon Ihe stale purse Is Just the tame.

Hut let oe examine the figures a tittle fur-
ther. During the roar years of Democrallo
role. Ihe taxes collected, were, for 18.18, 12,.
7M.47i for !!. l4n.8fi.M2: for ISfiO. lt),.
475.HI and for IWl. CM 17.07; making a
total for the f,r years, of (IG4.2IO.47. Du-

ring the Union administration, Ihe taxes have
lieen. for IrVB.. .'.7:b.I7: for isitf. fii..
733.75; lor IsfiL f 76.t)rjti.7l; and for IHIi.,
(estimated )ftr7.3S4.7!r, making a total of 217.
V.V.ii. 1 ties) figure, as they stand, and
thry are from the records and reports of Union
party officials, give a balance of
e;rainil Ihe luion party. At first sight
this looks like a jnslifk-atin- nf the charge
made by Ibe Democracy in Iheir platform;
but Id as examine this balance ami see whelli
rr II is real 1. 1 us see whether there has not
hero ertra demands ou the treasury fur this
balsnee. Hy reference In the reports nf the
Secretary of Stale, we find Hist from IW-- to
ISfiH, there has been paid wit of the Treasury
the sum of a little over jO.oon, on aoooont of
the Oregon Penitentiary, aud fur the same
time, the sum of J ! '4M uu account of the
iuMue and lli.lio peirnni Hunan npon the


